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NUMBEE XIL

Joint Resolution Providing for the Protection of the
Frontier.

Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

That the Governor of this State be, and is hereby au-
thorized and empowered, to employ such force from the *"**?* *[J!J"
militia of the State, as will extend protection and secu- "*
rity to the frontier settlements, and to remove such In-
diana as the safety of the State may require.

Approved, March 4,1863.

NUMBER XIII.

Joint Resolution Authorising tho Stats Auditor to Can-
cel certain unexpended balances of Appropriations for

. the years 1858 and 1859.

Resolved oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

That the Auditor of State, be, and is hereby author-
ized and instructed to cancel upon tho books of his office,
the following unexpended balances of appropriations tor
tho years 1858 and 1859;

Goodrich, Somers & Company, ninety-seven dollars
and fourteen cents ($9714); Constitutional Printing,
twenty-one dollars and fifty-two cents ($21 52); Attor-
ney General's salary, eighty-eight cents (88) ; Judges of
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Supreme Court salary, fifteen hundred dollars ($1.500);
State Bond s, twelve dollars and ninety-nine cents ($12 99);
Interest on State loan, two thousand two hundred and
ninety-two dollars ($2,292); Patrick Fitzsimmons, nine-
***** dollars (896); Legislative Fund, sixteen thousand

onceicertainun- three hundred and thirty-five dollars and fifty-five cents
expended bii- ($16,335 55); Oonstitutional Convention, four thousand
•nee*of appro- 8jx hundred and forty-six dollars and ninety-three cents
™«to«as^d* ($4,64693); Lieutenant Governor's salary, two hundred
1859 and ninety-two dollars ($292) ; County Treasurers, two

thousand fonr hundred and fifty-one dollars and tea
cents ($2,45110); Attorney General's contingent fund,
two hundred and sixty-one dollars and three cents
($261 03) ; Supremo Court contingent fund, one dollar
and ten cents ($1 10); Repairs of Penitentiary, fifty-
seven dollars and ninety-eight cents ($57 98); Coae
Commissioners, five dollars and twenty cents ($5 20);
Incidental Legislative, two thousand seven hundred and
twenty-one dollars and sixty-two cents ($2,721 62); Sta-
tionery (House of Representative^), six thousand dollars
($6,00*0); Postage Stamps for Senate, two thousand nine
hundred dollars ($2,900); Salary of Territorial and State
officers, three dollars and twenty eight cents ($3 28);
Printing and Binding, five thousand three hundred and
seventy-nine dollars and twenty-three cents ($5,379 23).

Approved, March 4,1863.

NUMBER XIV.

Joint Resolutions in Regard to Certain Proposition*
for a Northr Western Confederacy, and in Relation to
the Prosecution of 'the Present War.

Resolved by the legislature of the State of Minnesota:

That the people of this State view with the greatest


